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W. F. MoOnllogh, specimen of gold *nd ”P”?tion in the United Stelae, and it il il —' General Dyçop bu uiumed command of
^U,bStai‘Stîù>fSmi ®a£li^î*: towdSig. *Z?æ£g£SË The FMM>|<n u< 'Cnw all &-Led Romberry

not far off. P J “ „fcîî*it ^’sTiï-j^ï”” °f Phai' ____ ‘ I bf Louie Rial, in parliament today,*dl- Drummond Wolfe, Britiih

Ti^Sürl»d£„^, „. CLSssyçfîSt •“*" —■ *■*■” ■■**■— fers-" - “”*'1 - *• ^^S’EsïKsrs:
dian atone anchor found in gravel pit. Ttet Guida «ya that if the Venu» de ------- Moarnixl., March IB.—Gustav Mer- Wî2?,Sr“- .

m-runti, sraroar, no. Medioi could be animated into life women I Statements of Captain and Chief «*«W ledfer-keeper at the Bank National, , jJJ government expecta to
I, W. Powell, M. D„ Cariboo headé and ,oald "nl7 remark, that her waist ie laige. Officer I hie abaooeded, after having carried on a dto»Ll. .ÎF r®renu« from reeulta of the

borna, male, a tine apecimen; female and That Philadelphia poeeeeeee a youth of ‘ irfforgotyforeome tone, dominions. petroIeum 1D the Rhedive'e
calf; mountain goat head and borda. twenty-two who can afford to apeod $2,- ------ He method war to pfiee his initiale .Sop ominiona.

• Hon. H. P. P. Crease, two pay elk home. 000 on a dinner for twenty four of hiaj to** by the Disaster Nearly Two d* '* ?“h”> “4 »hen it oa»«to
W. M. Bole, New Westminster, dneepeei- frienda. ] ’ ^ We I htm^deatroy it, Forgertea to the amount

JL,î£* sy “™ï“f-1'"» •— i— in— n5s
.. John Cameron, Victoria, elk horn a, very **That a Canadien - i.d SasDT Hook, March 14—The steamer I

Mrt t0°take‘o^t^li* ™r“°S Î1SZVM» Aii'mOTOim^Mte I ■ AMERICAN NEWS. DELATED DISPATCHES.
00rt.t?t»te u0‘ * l,”Me ‘0 «ell washing «eat of Fire Island, having two he&etove ------- -------
“7, ,,, , in her. She commenced .inking et énoe. I „ - FRANCK.

j* WkT horle, ln Philadelphia the I Part of her passengers were tranaferred to I „ _ CALIFORNIA. Lyons, March 13.—The city tai pi»,
other day was proof against all ordinary the pilot boat and part to thé aohoener, I „ “?■•■F***?'®?' H»roh_IS.—John 0. oarded last night with posters invoki 
methods of penuaaton, until a little man I and it ia believed that they were nil mb- I ?°5 *r’uS* .. ?*• * cabinet maker by the people to rise up armed on the 18th 
amokmg a big pipe oame along. Just as aequently transferred te the German I tr*de, while, it IS auppoaed, under tem- day of Merab and pillage and maasacre 
soon as the man had emptied the burning steamer Fulda. Thera are over 800 pass- P0?"* aberration of mind, committed the oitisene, A mao seined Pilsae, who 
tobaoeo and hot ashes from his pipe into eogere and erew of the Oregon alone on I ,OM,d# to-day by cutting hia throat With ia described by the police sa e dangerous 
the hone a ear, the horee went tearing up the Fulda. The Oregon was entirely e ""P . enasqh|eta hey. been arrested. In hia pock-
the street as if he never intended to atop abandoned; she sunk at 1 p. m. to-day. Ex-Governor William Irwin died .hia eta were feond several revolvers and a 
Aga'n. I later. ' .i : I oorsuiL after • week » illneea. numbef.fif dynamite cartridges.

Tlut Peinn, the capital of the Celestial n Th« German atea^r Fulda, Captain ^”*1 Paris, Maroh 13.—The French gov-
empire, is said to be the dreariest wilder- R,n*kt ^rom Bremen^ Which arrirèd at 1 a*? j , clerk, who, it ia ernment haadecided to issue a loan of
nets of dirt and dust that can be oon-1 the bar at 6 26 p. m. to-day, reports She I 1,000,000 faaooe to oonaolidate the 618 .
oeived. The atreeU are in a shocking «topped off Fire Island on Manjbltth at I *®oda «wonnting to *20^00, 000,000. franoe of aia-year bonds now out-
condition. The oity is nothing more than 12 15 P- ”>-, in order to taka ap tbe peak-1 J*0®'"» Grcadwich dock bonded wake- standing end to redeem the floating debt
an overgrown, draggling village! of one-1 engerrand orew of the Oregon and an- I 5°°^' "“,*rrmt<Kl “-“T by deputy U. ' ____
storied houtee. In every direotion there chored at the bar off Sandy Hook te ae- , manhal Aharman on a wmplamt sworn CANADA
ia the appearance of neglect and decay, of >“» water, at 6 26 p. mi the ^«jmmiaaoner Toaorro, (Ont.,) March 13,-Owing to
uoewept atreete, stagnant sewers, dirty “““ <*•!• The saved of the Oregon are “wyer. Scott u held in «2,500. e renewal of the obstructive tactics8 all
orowda and evil doers. 186 6rat eabin, 66 second cabin and 389 „ _____ _____ «treat oara- were withdrawn betwron v

That a particular friend in Yokohama ?r<f<,ra^e P*“«'‘8,r*i *nd206 ofthe erew. EASTERN STATES. and 4 o’ofook thie afternoon. About 2:'!0
wrote to hie correspondent in Plymouth- u e ,te*mer , eoUl®” with ah nn- New York, Maroh 14.—Jack Dempsey o'oloek tha police had hot work in clear-
“Please to omit the word 'Eaquire' at the .7" .e “./îï,rtlMte<i «hooper I won the fight at Marohmont this morning- ie« Toê*e, «treat of the orowda eongregat-
the end of my name, and direct thy let- on tb®i. •>*- I He knocked out La Blanche ip. thirteen 64 there. They charged the crowd re-
ten to Jenkin Johnson without any*tail.” L’?een ^,re I*'*°d *'*ht “d Shlnneoook. rounds. peatedly,using their batons most effeotive-
% the return of mail came a reply di- , *°V°oner 5JJ|* the steamer on the Archbiehop Corrigan has received an W- Theveeoard retaliated by throwing 
rected in precise accordance with the re- p0,rt ,ldf’ lmmedl»te|y “nder the dining official letter from Rome, in which ia brioks and atones. The police succeeded
quest of the particular friend, to “Jen- j ' t®4rln* • larg« hole in her aide I stated the passage ordering him to die- ialter half an hour's hard wort in diapera-
kina Johnson without any tail” under water. I oountenanoe Oatholioa belonging to the I ingthe mob, who, however, congregated

That “do you ever sweep under the “iL^6 "“helow, Knighta of Ubor. That the injunction «round the .treat car stables. The police
bed 1" inquired the head of the family of ^ir* “h»'*» °»‘he to enforce the power of the church to «gmn appeared and after a severe atrug-
her young domestic while examining the of tlfe i^ngem arntm thTt“h^i.SSI .“■« Knight, of Labor was im- «'« diapemed the crowd. Then there was 
•pare room. “Oh, yea, often. It’s so 8 th8.h«l» was I perative it is indicated that the archbishop comparative quiet.

paintings, photos, Ere. much easier than a duetpao, you know ” I °"e could dn'® » home and | of Quebec received hie denunciation at Mayor Howland has issued a proclama-
A. Tidier, Victoria, two oil printing, replied the servant. ^ ,3?. 2luS2d i Ln'‘„dad V? th. TnighU and forlmde all Catholroi to I thm calling upon lew abiding citizen, to

Victoria and vicinity and Olympian mourn That "I didn't aav vonr honor - r». ôf ^ «member. The uuderaUuding in preeervethepeace and not to congregate
tains and straits of Fuoa. P nliadthe hiSwl-toil ’ «- °{»n °'d.‘“^ , The b^ts were, high Catholic circle, here 'that in refusing on the atreeta. Meantime, the mayorand
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ftse. Heatjnge, Victoria, three fmmee Th»‘ “ “ ”«7*^ *h»‘ “>• Engli.h ring the p^engem wu’mooeedîT'witL SÎS5,àtaJ3Î?iliiESm“SLaS52,'î!SJ^2^^,|

photograph., riion home-mml. dry plates. hf deoidod to send an ac- A» -«re transferred .□ mf.ty, not a aie- .uA* IrUhmen here, end tïTsiZi -«k ttoShb, upon the «me "od tio»
A^biomron Work. Oe freme photo- ««d'ted «gent to the Vetioen. gle . e bemg loet -, ;J Doriigsn'. leniency to Oetholio. In tiS exieted Wore the lokout îbe im-

gT^heof works and meohinery. That the steamer Maude will leave for fj.*l,1^‘.nPL.lnli.thq[ we” wea the oenae of hia loelog a <w- preaaion got abroad that the company had
B. Maynard, case photographs. Bnrrard inlet ports at 9 ju m. I ferred a«a\n to the steamer Fulda, which, dinakte. 8 agreed th take the men hnnknmiaN «mice, ETC. hq>“ to death eeverri toTnoh« a? S^d, X* HtTd^^ ' J'’ M‘roh 1*— Zelao P. ÎHS if «4atriken ere un willing to aoi

tri^ l&cWn-Sa^SSr a^&^ha^n^ ^ ^aBpti^ ^ ^ ^bl» t~'
g.?L^eeU' “ff m6did?,? Hy. 8«o Francisco. John EMer A oT M oSwfeT toeGuiS To,rk> on Saturday, ^6d 82 yearn. For
dah oarring, model oanoe Weat coast Van- That the trial of Dr. Bowers at San I line, and waa launched on Jnne 21st, lg83. I »•“■*« period he was in charge of the

, showing method of killing for seals, Francisco for poisoning hia wife to get her. I She arrived here on her initial trip pot in ! pr,e fei‘w,7 d«P°‘ Oaatlla and waa well
oaS^>l<Sddltoa7ed m°fel lar?o D°rth!^ That the write^^n^^'eteemer Mari- I H«Y Ye"* to «ve™ diy™ e^ÿwà^iS I ‘r^M/Ohto, Ma^ifi -The milk d{

northern^moe- loT higher wages on Saturday, thirty minute.. AU that tiiM,jK. Wto. the f <*• Toledo linseed oU company, which ,
ber ol^Uto O^to^s ’ Thelr pUoel1 were ono6 supplied. moat magnificent, moat powerful «nd faétoat «•« destroyed by fire this morniog, were
’ “^«“«uunoe. That the lowest pasaenger rates yet made I ?? the fcmnmtlantio TrimektototheeEeep. among the l.rgeet in the Conatry*’Ov.r,

wurorAOTCEED goods, etc. during the railroad war were made by the I bon of th" Etrarf“ of •»“« hue. a hundred berrek of naptha, stored in I »ir He Don't He’ll be —
W. Reathom, Victoria, case boots and Atlantic and Pacific road Saturday on „ the omoiu statwhent. *e holding, azploded, shaking the whole f „„7?" „

shoes, 156 pairs; muo varieties leather, tan I limited tickets. The rates are : To Chicago I Yobe, Maroh 16.— Oapt. Collier, of I of the oity and ehattering the window- ' He II be —- If He Don't.’’
Wt*,,ÿMd.t?«riïJf00, *15; to New York, *31. A change^was 1 S? °™«0“. made only averiad ststement panea^thé neighborhood. Two men on '

J. Sehl, Victoria, sideboard made of na- also made in emigrant rates. The porohaser üu« *ftern®”i1t® the British Consul "Die the opposite side of the street were badly Ottawa Ont. Hand, 7 u l
tive woods, valued at *20°. ia hllowed a rebate on thé latter whidh “upt*™ «“d that the course of the Oregon boriied and a number of othlr. Vnii T'i °°t., March 7.—Mr. ,',«n-W. J Pemdray & Co., eighteen varietiee makea a rate to Chicago *15, and that to-1 WJ““orth WMt when tbe light waa aeen Th, loea is *100 000-ineumnee *30 non O^l* ".“f0* ennfide°<* an he
of laundry and thirteen of toilet «apa. New York *26. off the port bow. The steamer when struck Rt Loots* Mavri^’lRp'I?"11 9“«t,on’ whmh was laid ov.. In he

nn & C0" Uundly “d «“ . That 1200 Chinese called from San Fran- 'S&S&ÏÏ KSS"*.^ 3
John Clapperton, Nicola valley, spring . Brackman & Her, North flfifminh flour °*8CO ,or ^kina on Saturday. I Matthews was in charge and there were ^1(*®ts between Missouri river and OaJi- reilly insifaited by the coverlt ent It
^^“^peae. / F • oktmeal^d split ’ ' That Colyear, a noted English pugilist, lookontain the “d at SJyW f?roU poinu at $23, and of $12 lor «moud- ^bJ^^nùlldin ïüï**lc\
Pinchbeck & Lyne, Wltliame Lake, Cari- M. B. Smith, Victoria 40 Iba fanev « New York. I mast; wind was w^l^n^ I cUâe* I that^he ^OaUon shall not ^

oo, two S^pfea spnng wheat. ^ «Achtoe and hand made biscuits and cake? That we find in a recent poem that I strong breeze. Be eosld have rescued^very I Atohmos, Kansas, March lô.—OfiBcialf a p^rty qn^tion, but be left as a go-as-
whrot Ohilootm, two mmpl» O. McDonald, N«mimo, homenmderifie. “abe fell, aka 1 and hundred. w^V' W, h^‘h« Or^u^,»»boat^hnl 2^‘h. Mnaoun P“;de ksT"ld”d" W >bto^&k4%toh. The ground i,.eoppo-

Wm. Keatlvf 16-mile farm, Fraaor Taller b*mÜ* pTmke dred* ,t,ndln8 «round, which we have no a. ,1 v Kgh °* ,L,1b0r ‘herehave the papera'tieooMary to enable them to

s-t cZlfL ■wgL***"*"' sjalw»aü:aialgaA‘g.tiGKestertog, Big Bar.^r^ril.,, Jl^en A Son. Victoria, two cam. ri. up th. oomti_______ _________ s^l^V^'"8  ̂“J™ ““ “oTT

a TEiAire u a Carter Broe., Victoria, oaae ale anfl porter. I Rnnnw What*.,» mk r. „ I men on the lookout also—two oath» turtle"I tnke‘ Alt ““ onues sre now idle. qpeobes tb toemselres m their own eon.
t> ' wheat. !A. Phillips, [Victoria, two cases carbonated I ..y Wiathbb. xhe Geo. E. Starr I back forward and one on the fore past of the I ■ “ ' ■ I statuencies.- The Quebec liberal leaders
it Grinder, Big Bar, Fraser valley, wheat, beverages and cider. j ^ Rrnve here yesterday until 6 I promenadedeokyho was aWtp-hew*y*pnt 1 SOUTHERN STATES. I complain thât they have been makihe sa-
iSWoS’ SÏtoœÎm: ,1®5lm6ni Tttmkg Co., a fine «Ma'of *° *tron« l>«d »>»4« >» and to paa. any word from th. otÿég.Hro Daiiaa T.Eaa, Maroh U.-Banyan J"*F «U'their potoioal

wheat from Antwerp d**’ - [> . '-----------—_______ I ™*°- The latter waeap axtr^feokpull ptoan and Sheldon have reoeivad notiœ I Vt”, »h4 6»t now when asked t*. make
Oatoin straw k Johnson A McGirl, Baverai varieties of a-~™„ ■ , . „ I The oollieipn occurred about 430 a.m. I from the United 8 ta tot marshal that the oorrétpcûdtng eaerifioea Mr. Bkke and

^ 8,amoh' ,rom lather. :A*aTB“ *'«“ «< «d««ti‘ of warm The first intimation 1 hadoftheproximity Tana, and Pacific matoaTk now .pSIhkîlàt^lrom 0ntitii7wlfi.htor.fnto
raura  ____ —. thrirn^itoto* MUU C°" "MnpI<” °‘ 6U Fneer ” ^ ^ “ tbe ,,te" ot the of ‘he «chooner waa wb^tt a jiShUlght j from end to andl ATfl^Spriuga twen^ tmdo ao'lSring the low of tWr aaata.

Si, M. B. Begbie, Victoria, jar* peaches. Khtt^venunént, tohool exhfMt, „ -----------—-------„ . 3±TJSL ?U3g
C °T PerweUra^nteVl0tOm’ ** P68”* wSmIm in°^bli?tSd I pMUewd^t^re itvff^oes^on tl^eeTsnd ^en U 4**WWl WW»o «hch I SrshS notice Iss been gm» thet rthe ^wàÉfll condemn their coadjutors for
Wm H ïïSinT^?rpew8‘* • Mth schools- oom^e^le Settees of ireral pablio bniHi^« the thet * took »t to be Rf^otboat,, and I «tomproj will J)ot men to work this morn- Uk ooorse thev proposeto take. The strife

Mrs. E>IU^, ChiUiwhack, pears 1872; photographe of city and rural schdol oeceesary alterations are now being made. I Pd°t “util off the bar I Pat Die halm bard contiuentsl division. piaat^ani.ri ia aaf* to aay that tba motion
A. Wells, ChiUiwhack, apples aud canU- b°Udinge; historical sketch of the rise ahd -----------—«-------- ^rt to brmg him more broad, çlot Qairatoo», March 18 —A New* ha* btooma muoh more embarrassing to

flower.. PP M canU progrès, of public school. Norn the early (Eton. ia. eg, o*m* ^ »h'*e «“““«» .ooli <*"*« 0oPPer“ °°/f «peemlasye : Between It to theoppomuon than to tbegovernmeut.
Hon. A-N. Richard., Victoria, apples fiays of the colonies of B. C; and V. I.; I _________ ' &) I aunpoaadjth. and 1 o clbok lwt night a band of cig^ EmUtoQBrtto Rouge, admtfe the bold-
John Jeeeop, Victoria, apples, four varie- «Pemm«M ™»P drawing, linear drawing, raonal. 'W to be held by.wnun, standing on the mtoked men called at the house of T, C. I titi» of the stand taken by. the govero-

eto., by pupils in pnbtio schools; oho the I „ I schooner s deck. The fourth offiper and I Polk and Inquired for Thomas Walters, I mpit, theagh they condemn the execution
model of locomotive and tender made hy „ **“ M«rJ Williema, late principal of the myeelf saw it together. The loolfogt men I who waa believed to he stopping with ofiRial.buHthey despise in » correeponip-
pnblio aohool boy at Burton’s Prairie. S.'S*1?10 P?.bUo ,*obooJ «nd lately of the I »»y they reported, but I did. net hear the 1 Polk. The latter opened the door to aL- No* dagmarthe men who promised to back

Victoria pubUotohool, has been appointed bell. We probably ril tow it together; mif one oïihé band that he might etoroh | tham wbdh the vote abonld come 
lake, pots- El«e Ribbon Neellng. there were no other light., and forthat the houae for Waltera. Ae Polk opened the Riel gueation, and now adopt ' a

n-v., ™— -------- ----------------- -------- ------------------------------ I ...*f5?_TJ*FdiS ‘uLoudon. ^ I reason I concluded it WM the pjtothoat j the door tbe mob rushed in, tolled him, taring (XdW potoaaalng neither boldneaa

cher., —y Nee WMtmi“*w-box

tien thm hifj'Idt tttïubiaot the enlightou- l uhu-^r 3t. Jchn . w,ll be .Muted°n that minetor. eedrn pl^ two apraoe dô., one Bmrd pkyed a eplendid «lection; Uent. works depart- had riie when the collieion occurred-. It trw w^re thé body w» fonn^thk mort,- ati««ya«- nothiag but contempt for
mant.aniimfrtflcement-of nuniitid, *uiJ;?P^2?^?y,r0,3£??tamatourvoo«liat«and rough and the other surfaced, two fir do wbioh reoetoed an encore; the young Udy At the Oriental: G. H. Noyes, A. B. I w“almost instantaneous. I could sot aae ! mg, Plyeioiana wy that Polk wea dead Mt. Bkkriti weakneae. There is but 
the perpetuation of the principles of «*er- I tp«^«al^i=ea prBUuse to be unusually sue- do., six doors made of native woods, some then played.a nice waits. Vice-President 8P«>ding, Harry Furejr^ San Francisco; c] I ««'*• ou ‘he meat of the schooner until 1 from the blow on the head before he Waa ooqrwobee for Mr. Blake now,
nal truth. t oe*gt,' pome pr the choicest pieces of of them very handsomely finished and or- Roper made his first temperance speech, I T. Turner, Bozeman, Mont.; F. Eagan, ,be w«* °° the point of striking ue. 1 hanged. Folk’s neighbors suspected him can avail-himaalf of that. It ia

MS?* .ine Jrt?l!s?d °b' uamented, bunch Sawed cedar ahiuglee, which waa received with applause, fol- Beattie. When I first saw fhe light I triad- to avoid I of belonging to a band of horse thieves
| ”r ™6 icadejahip of Mr. T. S, Wilson, «tapie board with samples of mouldings, lowed by a short speech by Second Vice- _ At tbe Occidental: J.G. Gregory, M. E. collision, and from the light eould foam I who had been depredating Okrrfllu Co.

. 1 1 A uwJmliU,., Tiœ rr. ,, „ pairs inside and outside window blinde, President O'Neill. The band played ai Srï?,1SJy’.d-,I>- Thomas, Portland; W. C. I no idea in which direction the schooner I No arrests have been made.
(Owadlto,) _■ A Jm Qtotip-Officer. Walker, Me- maple window ourtrine, rods and rings, other «lection and TreaeuAr Hombér f6?!-?-.4;-, J““', Taoom«; F- Coburn, F. was moving. She looked like a laige ____________

Atingreamant waa signed ytoterdey f. r *»*•!!« ,“by»L |V0od .pnil Qrant, of the set maple table lege, do. fir do., maple made a epeeoh in favor of higfi lioeneb. t  ̂JI,toi,el,J,8eAttlS' schooner, but oould not tall how many fllBtw gnw.

sjaa^aaart#«as.ttSL*sr«* 2SSF%s• ».«««. jasisrafewéir aSsstts.e.’sat.» «reïisÆsSaîi -»“» -v,-,

toLTed wtih Jâd!  ̂.-m..,. ÎKg; wide • -"-ber of ,.dy amatoirt who« oeed to Bark^e.^ Pr<" making water, MeS^îl. I M 1Î5*"!? f*. ""O'™ th“ *f**rnoon'
srged with bemgrm Rntewful poeeeeeion £ Coal Harbor placed their offices and ^th spruce, cedar,'etc.: mhâfàotaredton?. should be heard to be appreciated, j ----- i around the horison but could not ae» the j “rvî5®r well.

ofaclook, wu a«fteiK»d ortaix mifiMh.! \ Btot^oti■ÎSs’ bér of aH desdri ptions: W>; ifirj'Pfcrnell of H. M. 8. Triumph d#- The Rnerrv Eleeirid. i i-k* schooner. All was still. Nshew«aflo*t . In a.numhtr of reeolaUone
• :fc^jf^2?1*g!gfeJÆ34l83 ïridaf givlug them tonT dayt Croft A Angua, Chemaiuua, aeotion white li«bt#d the audienoe with two fin. «!<*[ Bpwrry Electric Light. „he woold ^ been on the <tlro fl,r looking to the rehabUitotion of work.ng-

ehargto^han infrichoti Offi re bylaw, j ijj,ain which to r^iovf thw* belocgtog». pme four feet diameter; plank fir ly, ieet •“« riob musical voice calling forth lotiti _ atoamet, and « the aun came up in tie I een employment, and the cheep-
— .--1 ',toi 1------- ^ Dojpngipgs J^e; spruce ptank 42 inches wide 20 fast a»A pAlonged applause. A vote of ÏÏÜ? w« » ««ond and more suooeeeful east Ioonld have «en tier.. I hear* no I oeM of labor at the prêtons timeieoppot-

.. ..Jtim OoetMIo end Edward Bodde, ! Nioola Batnei.—The government bridge manufactured lumber, fir, spruce, thanka wae tender id the retiring offioeta. t«jdb,t,o”of toe Spmry light at ThtColonitt criee and no oommaniuatien ^ I tone to eoapand tka atnbing fund in order
and robbrnip, | over Ota Nkokm rivakaï Cohk'e ferry is be- d««r and white pine; varnished panel and * Mr. Lodge stated that he anpreeiated the °{?oe Shipman coal tween na. We made for the spot where to#!*eî **. n*’p " °* ***!"—>-•

’"MMtla4 for irkl. ...Qn a log replaced with a handsome tod edbStkn- “the. r vbta and hoped the new offi«re dotottv “ 4,14 ««rion was .he ought to have been, bSTdid^not L'™ ^ ■•«mmeoted on that Thornes
ch*rga Of ajdajiig jblenkaufrom O’Brien | rial Howe trues bridge, which road raperin- J- P-.Sayward, Victoria, fir plank 4 feet than the old mBcere. Mr. S. n„. «iwIm[ I ««Pplomented by another engine of the I right her. At the timer,! th" .SïtLiEÎ 19Connor had a kngihy oouveraation ip 

dej^araj^mrgmaodadi! : ,. t tendent Stevanaoe atotw will be completed wideand manufaetnred lomber. all to help the eatue and honed to .tart ??’ ««tlrthgefleot of aoonmderable there were no paaMneera'dn deck I Kve *• lobby today with Herbert Gladatone
„ ------ for troffia wtiUn- three week., :.a ., p Johnson Walker A Flett, Victoria, four mon. eM to th. diatrict Th. P°Ver- The light »« Men toOaMrdTrX .!.>.?>«« tod *ed Amold Morl,y’ *nd «ttorward. —
SKÿLUtigpont nrrivri. from the into- tt-1 . • — ------- - vanetie. of dtmra. Pi.T.., H n,.,cu " «Rand white bat very penetratiDg.Tllumiu- ■■ *3gT'"“r. ’̂«««d with Mr. Farnall.

nvr .UU that the winter ju,t oloamg b«. The Old Reliable-NotwithsUnding Geologmri Survey, OtUwa, bole of cedar P 7 ----- - Qa****- °' lhe baildiBe Oregon for thr«7e«m ^ ‘ ^ The lord nmyor h« itouto . eeennd ap-
bean enp of the moat favorable ever known the «erma ol the lent twenty yêai<- the old tree aeren feet diameter, ton feet long; eec- Packing —Whites hare nacked good. mÎli?* p,w “ft,.whlt® over every * PAsacNGRua bagg*g« peal for donation» to be forwarded for

^■^r’rryra; I
„ ... .sssesaatissaswas charged at Hope with stealing a regie- over a 1°°^ thick; specimens of all known *°* ând *°* P®r P°un^* I yeDow flame. Everything connected with at a meeting Wednesday evening of ttits P**"1?,n Ulster to'refram "ft-fim ‘belebtating

teiwd letter, froih Âe postoffloe there, con- ,®« C. trees, with photographs of each ' * I we exhibition was of a temporary character, week. I ot. Patrick’s day by demnnetration, each
Th.' TWÏ4* A*rx 7 r tidhla^lim;;'SNS«.^mitied for trial,' framed in its own wood. Chi Extension .—It ie understood that °at the résulte obtained were very satiefsc- ' ÏHB total loss. Usa parade likely to anger Orangemen

loforntt M th»t*iber. »re in^ b**1 bring obtained for himself in 1500 and mnebam, hetalb, etc. ‘he oontraot between the railway author- Jr?*(.fk5;m?0 . mgtoei«.especially The Tribune eetimatea the low by the Io Ma circular advising this o -ur.e to the
in N-î wïîlto??. ". ™ v“l ™’ Î/ I ,we «dtdthavf *250‘each. Vancouver Coal Co., rilver medal »» 'ttoa and Mr. Kaefar. tha ooutraolor, ware | “^P“f *? this *JD_d of woritik^and as the | aioking of the Oregon aa tollowa: Stoam- | Irish, their leader toys: “D . not irritate
Burrardtoto^vl^g’l^Suni^h ô 4,’ •? v -- - -J . . ja,-.~ mid coal from Antwerp; block of fivePtons •1Sn«d““ Friday, and that the latter will I ,”dl S1**7 m?be it* way into I er, *l,12fi,000; cargo, *500,000; personal 11h« Otaneamen, however miaguided you
l-^Jri^i*totoi"l6 ohîldron to ti» '£££££?* ■“d*to“ * 600 ot »“hin two weeks, m*l ,ure7„^"'^Lte.ïïrom iTZ pa“eD*er** ‘•«S. “d lhi* “ °f 'ilal ira"

Movinto who an deaf and dumb. The Horae,«a» Naw‘ WeatmiHSter with regard „ . Some men cut down a cedar tree at Van- Ul*ir *8eno3r- ’ * the enuNna unworn,.* It ia etated that manv Irish conetablea

teS&iGEHkiZ “JSïSBSSSS?i^S':j£3»ÂSé.*£gSE a,sï*jgffîaaL,»s »<w-^sa5r=--__
—: bstt»1,‘ï£5S£Kffi jœaatfÆ MrstL,1^ s tis «assttsiesiSi^ EE 1Ë"TT*hA*»lii —The People’s Navigation I tbe road. The oorniofl are firm to their re- «M «pemmen. of ril deaonptidus found to Ezhibition. a ahéwtog ae possible. It appeare that a I "!*? .f r. momenl, but no vaual with GERMANY.

rompes?* etasmer Amelia is now along- foapltoehange the terms, and the issue is the province, and map abowidg whare each ---------- —---------- - I boy named Roberta hit him fn the cheek 1!“ haf.n*me o°uld hare been there- [ Baamr, March 16—Immense snow
aide Tamer, Beaton A Oo.’a wharf, loot aryto doubtfnl. u was obtained, with toll deeonptive cats- The Chuechs».—Rev. Mr. Gordon will I with .diamond shaped piece of hardwood, I «bonté at the tut*. The Emma O. Ùof- I falls are reported to Silesia. Several

"^y^ïtr rr-tüsjt."-: 25™TÏsrjrer a .....Æ''».*Foal^Dço.-’pi.aardonyx, Captoin As Anti CmN*nf meAifi^Vts held at Th^Jti^fot' e pstn from the pile. of L. AW. retirtiv.to the appeiutmeat of ' the steamer graaing her side, w she la m akin* prognw to PotanL »Uwof

tiusïto.^. |a»_w— sss»~S“-';sisS5ïS^a@1aESE5?8!œS’Si

pastern Canada IHail.

(Per Northern Pacific Rsiiwav)
Thomas, March 8.—Detective 

an, assisted by Officer TomjEiBa 
offee, have been busy for the past 

I at Warwick, in connection with 
l. C. R. car robberies, full parti- 

of which were published some 
kgo. They have succeeded in lin
ing an immense quantity of stolen 
Irty. Upwards of three score of 
ries have been traced to the gang, 
lost instances wrenches, poultry 
buffalo 'robes being stolen from 
$rs in the neighborhood, and 
B and other articles purloined from 
tores of merchants in Ridgetown 
‘lsewhere. Pork, which was stolen 
the M. C. R-, cars last Novem- 

tias been traced to the parties who 
iased it from members of the same 
, Detective Heenan received a 
itch yesterday afternoon conver
tie intelligence that two Hawgoode 
surrendered themselves to Mr. 
|on, at Weldon’s Station, and that 
were lodged in Ridgetown lock up 
e evening. Detective Heenan left 
lidgetown this morning.
DNTRf.al, March 11.- Joseph 
ipson, an Englishman, employed 
Oarselv, drygoods, was arrested 

rday morning, charged with 1 Br
and embezzlement and was sent 
iaon for twelve months. A large 
tity of valuable stolen goods was 
d in his aparvdlents. 
idge Ramsay, in the court of 
in’s bench became indignant vee- 
fcy morning when the jury return- 
verdict of •‘not guilty,” after he 
told ttfern it should not take them 
inute to||tind the prisoner guilty, 
said this was a second case of thé 
l this term and if another occurred 
vould keep adjourning ' the court 
summoning a new panel until he 
jury with sufficient intelligence 

leturn a verdict iu accordance with 
evidence.
Id vices from Labrador state that 
tw Esqumaux Point to Blauce Sab- 
the people are starving. They kitt- 
n January 600 dogs and ate dog- 

every day to save their lives. Late 
November a ship sent from New- 

Ldland with a load of provisions 
caught in the great storm aud was 

er beard of. The bishop at Esqu- 
ax Point has written tbe Govern- 
kt asking that provisions be sent 

as soon as navigation opens aa 
le is going to be starvation there 
spring. At Pentecost many fasnil- 

are begging for food, and- there ié 
U to give them. At Point' El monta 
toore flour is to be had and the peo- 
are in a starving condition. ,, ,
'he case of Mayor Reaugrimd 
Inst LeMond was settled to-day, 
Monde agreed to acknowledge that 
rej ort complain» d of was exagger- 

a, and |>ay the costs, 
lhe gross e-irnings^of the Canadian 
jific for January were $500.358. 
> working ex|*enses were $463*977. 
i net profits were $46,.381, r; de- 
kse in the net profits as compared 
h the corresponding month of last 
I of $38,324.

SEVEN CAR LOADS I
!TEIDAT, MARCH 1». llto

Colambia’a Caatrtkatlaa la tke 
Colonial rio4 la4iaa 

ExMMUoa.

The Fini Bxhlhlllen a Brilliant
ENDINCTO J»« •e<

The Colonist office was illuminated last 
evening with the Sperry incandescent 
light, the dynamo being driven by a two- 
horse power Shipman coal oil éngine,which 
wm supplied for the purpose by Messrs.
Gray & Dumbleton of Rock Bay shipjrard.
This engine is a marvel of completeness 
and beauty, is automatic in its feed, and 
makes m tittle noice as a sewing machine.
The arrangements were necessarily incom
plete and of a temporary character; but 
the light, nevertheless, glowed steadily 
and demonstrated the superiority of elec
tricity over all other methods of illumina
tion. A single burner illuminated a room 
21x12 feet so that fine print could be read 
in any part with ease. The business office 
was brilliantly lighted with a single burner 
and the printers in the composing room set 
type by the rays of electricity. The office 
was visited by many persons during the 
evening who watched with interest the pro
gress of the new invention. The Shipman 
engine, which made about 250 revolutions 
and is capable of 400 revolutions a minute, 
was under the supervision of Mr. Pierre- 
pont Gray; the dynamo and light 

t directed by Mr. 8. Z. Mitchell, an accom
plished electrician. Mr. McMullen, agent 
for the Sperry company (which company 
has the oontraot for lighting the city), was 
in attendance and explained the invention cebsam and vabm pbodttc*.
to the visitors. Late in the evening when Baker & Son, Victoria, wheat, barley,
the dynamo had been detached, a iarge oats, Indian corn, peas, spring rye, timothy 
wooden pulley suddenly burst wjfch a loud seed, bayou beans, the latte^'gfofrwh'at Lil- 
report scattering its fragments far and near, looet, all the rest in Victoria district. ‘v j 
Several ot the persons present were strack . G. À. MoTavish, M P. P.,' North Saan- 
by the flying pieces; but only one, George jeh, collection vegetable and flower* seeds, 
Meld ram, who is employed in The Colonist spring and fall wheat, fall wheat in ear and 
lithographic department, was severely hurt, barley.
He was badly bruised on the legs and will Wm- Thompson, South Saanich, bronze 
be laid up for a day or two. medal wheat from Antwerp and oats.

On Monday night there will be another D. McDonald, North Saanich, wheat, 
exhibition under more favorable circum- S* Sandover, North Saanich, barley, 
stances. The public are invited to be H. Simpson, South Saanich, peas, barley 
present. and oats.

Wm. White, North Saanich, fall wheat. 
Julius Brethour, North Saanich, fall 

wheat. 1
L. Marcotte, North Saanich, fall wheat.
J. D. Bryant, South Saanioh, honorable 

mention wheat from Antwerp, two varieties 
field and two of garden corn.

Wm. Towner, North Saanioh, two 
pies hops, 1884 and 1885.

J. Drink water, Cowiohau, fall Wheel and

-WEIKLT C010WSTIn
re r.v

The British Oolumbis contributions td 
the above exhibition filled seven cars, three 
of which reached Chicago on the 1st test., 
and the last left Taooma at 4 a. m, or Mon
day the 8 th inst. Gross weight is consider
ably over 100,000 lbs—of this probably the 
timber and timber produots exhibit reached 

.50,000 lbs., coal about 28,000, cereals and 
farm produce nestiy 3,000, manufactured 
goods, etc., etc., make up the balance.

It is Ranch to be regretted that a number 
of manufacturers and others in the city 
who promised to contribute, in the end' 
failed to do so. The only exhibit in door 
and sash factory line from Victoria is four 
doors from the establishment of Johnson, 
Walker & Flett. Ii-will be seen from -the 
list below that the Royal City Planing Mill 
Co., New Westminster, has made a splen
did exhibit in these

SVJ
S&aÎS.ïV5Rei.tiJæ5Ï.Y,#ï
SMKV.

BIATHS, MARRIAGES Ml 0EATHK

TUE WEEKLY COtOHIST. ; rdssia.
2B"»4l. ¥*«h 16—Ad Auatro Hun- 

8“W« waywiy haa obUined a monopoly 
, «crying of petroleum to Europe 

steamer from the -elU in the C.uT
ofNOTICE.

lamas foe Booth Seamen. 
Lahs, MrraHoaia, 800*1, Cearax aao

by
A casus.goods which the Vic

toria firms might have emulated with credit 
to themselves and the city. Bookbinding, 
color printing, harness and saddlery, cigar 
manufacturing, the foundries and other in
dustries carried on here are entirely unrep
resented. Notwithstanding all this the 
province will make a creditable showing 
when everything is placed oh éxhibition. 
The following is the list of exhibitors and 
exhibits:

also tàree cases Cariboo insecte artistically 
arranged.

4* *• McLellan, oyster shells from Vic
toria Ann (imported), showing size at dif
ferent ages.

Ç. Lang, Victoria, Roture frame of sea
weed collected off Beacon HSU.

Geological Survey, West coast elk horns; 
pair V. I. deers heads and home; island 
blaok bear’s head; mule deer from Cariboo 
sent down by Mr. James‘Lindsay; twenty- 
pne pairs edible dneti, different varieties, 
tan Burrard Inlet; pairs of pheasant, blue 
muted and willow grouse; valley and 
mountain quail. -

Mm >m MpriR cvmr tukvoay
QXND na^TMED THMMHlfMI

um fliOSTOFPief. .biio.-j

Local and Provincial News; "g

1/• •Fr#« the Doily Colonitt, March 14.
Newspaper Fan.

The m*|dcH coy,
With pretty lip,

Could not exist 
Without the Whij>.

Norÿït théwife.
Tous so dear.

Keep hou-e without 
The MounUinrer.

—{Gorham MounUineer.

Louis Whip. \

FISH AND FISH PBODUCTS.
Thos. Earle, two cases salmon and one 

of clams.
McDowell & Ce., case clams.

, J« H. Todd & Son, case salmen.
Agents in London will supply exhibits of 

canned salmon from about a dozen other 
canneries on Fraser river and np north.

Gregory & Co., New Westminster, pick- 
led salmon.
^A. Tanase, New Westminster, piokled

Skidegate Oil Co., two cases oil.
Department of Agriculture, twelve fish 

skins prepared for stuffing by Capt, Pitten- 
drigh, of New Westminster; also kits of 
piokled herring, jars of prawns, etc., pack
age of caviare, young salmon in different 
stages of development, forwarded by Mr. T. 
Mowat, of the fish hatchery. *

or the pretty sister, 
The villAge Belle, 
e h-*ppy w.tbout 
The Sentinel

And a mother-in-law 
Would not be missed 

So much ae the 
Daily Colonist.

B

—(Franklin Sentinel.

Marine.

Personal. The steamship Mexico will load Na
naimo cual.

At tbe Oecidental: C. McCarthy, Yale; Ship Glory of the Seas will complete
I werekïrg° °* WMiB*toa thi«

^-^"^firbaD’San Joee;. W. H. Johnson, Steamship Barnard Caatle completed 
^ ,, mefi yaooouver. her cargo of coal yesterday at Wellington.

Mr. Henry Major, Clinton, arrived yee The charter with Dunsmuir & Son. haa 
is ov n* a10 ^“bjdental. ezpirod and it ia thought will uot be re-
Mr^l. B. Corbaold of Corbaald & Mc- ne wed and that the steamer will proceed 

Weatmmater, ia at the Driard. to England.
“‘'*4 Gtoavea, tbe famous Mo»- { Forty-two vessels sailed from Puget 

rajeerof Nlool.,1, registered at the Onen- Sonnd for foreign and coast porta with 
, _ „ ooal and lumber-cargoes during the month

™ £: Ç,unu<?n' °» February, with a total tonnage of 41,-
i ton “ ^ a?i Halifax; W. 877. Twenty-eight were sail vessels oar-
A'htoUTN^T' ytta—a- eying lumber. , The total lumber ship

Ti?L Dttnn'. “T»aa «rranged^to m.nta were 16,608,000. The ooal ship 
.Ü «*_SrdJLa” ,ton>;,t Gr“'ll|». has manta were 21,890 ton..—P. T. Aram 
gayga Mr’^lait. .Thip Nellie May, now loading at

’ nl oantmue it. Moodyville, will ahortly be ready for wa.
Lieut. Governor Cornwall and ion came She ia chartered for Tasmania.

dowù' from Nanaimo on the Teaser yea-, ---------- ^_______
terday. RTn vnl

Mr. end Mrs. Geo. Riley, M. King ____ *
!^£,S^^^L£rePeere fCQ* The admiralty have decided to transfer 
pe?t^;,ro'wiUorrduto Winni- |‘“ sltoîtito.Voa'ptoto Altogtoto’from
rivk”Aoi‘nHtoVtd^toWMtfh 1‘“h*" ‘«7P«id‘off rodreo’ommi’s’.i^ed!

o7 «tetna^rritiS;

’”è*ÿ"w PBroto" °f f‘*N ‘to lto SofTAprilP.h 8hltgw?n

b”!! at San Fr.noi.oo and from there hû h«lto rV ,e Ja 5" *° 10 tbe Sandwich Ialanda, where
h". .”lt^ «* »"? abdtitier- | fje.r Admiral Sir Michael Oulme-Sey-
*bl*^?efi.t.ffom ‘b», change, but h.vtng niour will communicate with the Hero,Le 

. , ^"“ «bd Satellite. The Triumph wilf afier-
5*lSS3mSgF& VaSSfSSfW'il - tb°^t, return to E.quim.n. 

î.**2ï!*L fo<, Bin Franctioo to join her Ashobe.—The steamer Maude went
rtotovifc*_ t ♦ ... . , u. I ashore at Chatham island at 6 a. m. yea
Da. Walkem, a future candtd.te for the | terd.y while on bar way from Nanaimo 

rapweentotion^f Comox, came down yes- w,th coal. The Alexander went to her 
Nlnslmo 011 the •te*aier I aesistanoe and brought her pasaengeta 

* ^ snd landed thvm at the outer wharf
•DM^OEMffie.ttBHT. MpItrtnd^l-îlSSïp^

« v Am. . 1 oE the cargo of ooal. The grounded steam-
■MJE jFired and a Chase After er liea on the lee of Chatham island in a 

a Thief. sheltered- spot, and it was expected that
A ly® would be readily got off at high tide.

Between eight And nine o'clock !«V & wkSTto hJ^°îh£,e,t °"
ware Xpth ^ i^'LL^Z Thereto 

ÏSÎÎmIÎSSSÎ^0*?!!?pi,t°. *h0tV.l °*urred while Oapuin Leach was in his 
7 1 the watchman having failed to wake

SSSSStS^S^ n2K The Pri;-»" ^ai.., after di.oh.rg-
x i * , . ^“**;**? | cargo at the company’s wharf, went

^theMaude for the purpose of towing

a

)
W. C. Duncan, Cowiohan, fall wheat.
M. Edgson, Cowichan, barley.
D. McPherson, Cowichan, oats.
R. McCIay, Cowichan, wheat and oats. 
Henry Kipp, ChiUiwhack, fall wheat, 

spring wheat, rye, grey peas, white peas, 
Indian com m ears.

H. Boyd, North Arm Fraser river, wheat, 
oats and barley. »

B, C. Penitentiary, New Westmidbter, 
wheat, peas and potatoes.

McMyn Bros., North Arm, oats.
John Ferguson. North Arm, barley.
D. Smith, North Arm, barley and peas. 
Thoe. Shannon, Surrey, peas.
Wm. Shannon, Surrey, wheat.
Millet heads from Mount Lehman, N. W. 

district.
O. M. Sweet, New Westminster, heads of 

wheat.
^Postell Bros., Okanagan, fall and spring

G. Schubert, Spallumacheen, wheat.
A. Schubert, Spallumcheen, two varieties 

wheat and oats.
L. Gerouard, Okanagan, wheat, two van- 

ties, timothy heads.
F. Brent, bronze medal wheat from Ant

werp, wheat and oate.
E. M. Furstenau, Spallumacheen, fell 

wheat. ,r
D. Graham, Okanagan, wheat.
Ed. Thome, Okanagan, wheat.
C A. Semlin, M. P. P., Cache creek, 

wheat and oats.
Clinton & Murray, Okanagan, oats.
A. B. Knox, Okanagan, wheat, two vari-

Coll,

THE OTTAWA POLITICAL 
POT.etc.

Hon. Hr. Blake la a Blue 
Peak.

by
I and

Urs. Duhknberhy—The ladies, win 
fting anti plumage leagues all *^5r4er 
country. Now, as I am i humane

Qian--- rSl-.^VÂ»"-.
)!ir. Dusenbury—I don’t take snj 
crest in tie project. It is too trifling 
its economical aspect. I could aug- 
t an anti league of great magnitude,
1 I’d like to see all the ladies join it. 
‘Ah! What kind of a league is. it^”
‘An Anti Sealskin League. The 
Is have as much right to live a» the 
ds, and there is ten times more 
mey squandered for them.”—Phile* 
phia Call.

iRBPENiNoTiie Channel. — The dredger, 
ich was towed to Ladner’s Landing by 
i Alexander* is at work on the kand- 
r at that point. The place was deep
ed five years ago, but on account of the 
iggieh current the sand again aocumu-

that needs the at- > 
ger is at the sand

ed», where only ten feet of water BOW 
list at low tide.

The handsome new quarters, for the 
it»k of British Columbia, on the corner 
Fort and Government street», are fast 

iproaching completion. Thé room» on 
e upper fiats, about thirty in all, ere 
iw ready for tenants and may be rented 
i very favorable term» by applying sfc 
e bank.
Satisfactory. —Mayor Dickinson had 
i interview with Mr. H Abbott, 0* B-, 
i Monday night, from which théréj-ia 
ery reason to hope that no delay will 
cur in the construction of the branch 
ie to this city. The contract has all bet»» 
ranged, and work will begin whenever 
e papers are signed.— Columbian. * -

The Last Load — The barge Taylor 
is towed to Chemainus last night fo 
td dressed stone for the drydock It ia 
iderstood that this is the last consign
ent of stone from the quarries for dry- 
ck purposes. *

Sale of Land at Port Moody.—It 
reported that 95 acres of land adjoin- 
g the railway wharf at Port Moody 
ire sold to a syndicate the Other day, 
rticulare of which covld not be learned.
When the blood is loaded with impuri- 
e, and moves sluggishly in the veins, 
alterative is nôeded, as this condition 
the vital fluid cannot last long witbdet 
nous results. There is nothing better 
in Ayer’s Sarsaparilla to purify' the 
x>d, and impart energy to the system.

Am

ties.

Streep Jtoatd, several shots and ear the aeen j ? L -----
• "HTUmed that 

ptqj'to “held up’V
and sit bar the thief orvietim haa fired the 
•HoU. The matter -as not reported to 
the pfiBee at a hie boor. :

Presentation.
uy-.. - .3 "fii W-li t.;....................-j ï onyidi

At the last monthly meeting of R-. A. -mptai 
• Chapter No. 120, R S., Companion G. A.

Sargieon was made the recipient of a I kiédeees abdàttentfotrof theirs 
beiutiful D"‘ 1 _!.l . « I *1euibt....UiATa> toe’. .
foliote*
OoluncHSU

. Another point 
lion of the dredzt -

U PEESEETanoK.—A very pleasing fee- 
some one has at- i-tiife in connection with the Olla Pedrida 

a man on thesteeet, | matinee, yesterday, was the presentation 
-by the captain and twenty-four ycung 
wdiee of the Broom drill to Sergeant- 
Major and Mrs. Kinsella of a silver fish 
slice and fork, as R ecognition of his 
tuition in the art of warfare. The little 

^ | «apUin reacUhe following address: “The 
captain and twenty-four young lrfdies of 
the ebenotn -drill fully Rpprecfatiirt thé 
ki$deê* and àttentiob of their sergétot-

sew* i2sajdsffe®8kwd#e --

tern

ties.
JohB Grant, M. P. P„ potatoes grown in 

80th parallel, Laird river, B. C.
F. Brent, Okanagan, potatoes.
Pinchbeck & Lyne, Williams

te
ble
“«dojby^OiiMpanioo ÿ'HarriaoD, V. 'O’; adfR ple*e*re, and would
u “ -* '*■ -' *■" • assistance on

8«P‘c; pal-

61.,

course open for Mr. Blake now, even if he 
oan toail-bimMlf ol that. It ia to move 
an amendment te the resolution that will 
oenear* the government for their North
west pbUoy that brought on the rebellion 
aisd axade Riel's execution possible at all. 
H the Roaaiae will aeoept this the oppoai- 
tion may be gotten together after ail, but 

•ow so bitter that it ia doubtful 
•#1 aeoept any abort of a vote on 

ly of BieTa execution under 
•erroending the net, with- 

out regard do the government's policy that 
thag-Sdm ineitod th. rohelliod. Unie-a 

—lea ia effected on thie line, the 
loh’is broken up for this saaaion at 
Mx Blake it between two fine, 

where Sir John haa plaood him, and the 
War eM follow hi jaet now enjoying him- 
toit at hia opponent's expense. The oppo- 

to manage things badly, and 
vemeota soon the 

dome to «regard them u a 
honeleeely demoralised party. At beet, 
they wttl not mahe a'very good pfight this 
saamon, atthongh the material at hand ia 
nlsodtal; and it property manipulated 
«Ftotfji to their favor.

RaiaUod Me wo.

money of Sir Wm. Abdy

IM lp250,Q00 salmon fiy 
on the Fraser.In thfjHandy to Have.

Every household should keep some 
idy remedy at hand for painful dieeseas, 
Iden attacks of inflammation and aocfi- 
atal injuries. Such a remedy is béat 
md in flagyara’s Yellow Oil" for inter- 
1 and external use. It cures rheums- 
na, sore throat, croup, neuralgia, lMee 
;k, sprains, bruises and burns.

ta-tbsst-dw-’

unless they make impko 
country wHl come to |p

i
.

tew Bells Almanac for 1886 contetas 
liai liât of members elected to thé now 
dament. For sale by Hibben A Co.

the p No Fisheries Comrmston —Hon. 8ack- 
vjllé West; British minister at Wsthing-oon
ton, who is at present the guest of the 
f ,<'VN‘ h*: •Or OOnviuoed

e Canadian govern- 
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emanate from Fiwaàésnt Cleveland.
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Geo. È. Stan, Pt. Townsend 
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ar. 16—9tr. Geo. E. Stair, Port Townsend
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Btr Princew I ouii 
Str Alexander,
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Str Princeee Louise, New WeeNoineter 
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r. 16—Str. North Pacific, Port 
Princeee Louise, Ne 
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Additiohü, Jaç»*»*b —The deeiiion of th. lioenaiDg fidart igtièra» to refusing 
to gnat shy neW u#ebaei will ao doubt 
meet the view, ef the great majority of the 
populatioa, who look father to the reduc
tion than the tooreaae of the number ot 
liquor lioanaae, except in oeeea where sub
stantial houses of «atari 
erected.
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Om.-Mr. Sadie, Blançh«rd, Q.O., of 
Winnipeg, died « that eky on the 8th 
instant, in the 37th year «f hia aga. The 
daeaeaad wea • native af Nova Beotia, waa 
educated at Dalheuaia eollege and want to 
the North weat to 18*8, being major 
Queen's rounoil in the province of Mani
toba H. held a high place among the 
legal pretoeeien of Winnipeg and was 
generally greatly «teemed. Damued — 
a oouain of Mr. H. Parer Blanchard of 
this oity and Mrs/B. P. Ball, wife of Mr. 
Boll, U.B , Island railway oontraotot.
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